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E3 aira 9 FOR THE HAIR
Local and Personal "You Methodists, Reformeds and

Presbsteriansa nd others have been
having your picnics and bringing lit-

tle sprinklings or showers," observ Reducedft rf If Straw Hatsed Rev. W. R. Bradshaw today, "buta
h
D we Baptists are going to show you

what a good 'rain is." The members
of the Sunday school were waiting

Do You Have
Headache?

If you do, very likely it
comes from your eye3 and
can be relieved with properly
fitted glasses. Eye strains,
headache and nervous troub-
les, the result of optical de-
fects can be relieved.

My examinations are made
by the most modern methods
and greatest care exercised

the selection of the proper
formula for the lenses in
every instance.
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Home grown roasting ear corn
being placed on our market. Increas-
ing every day.

M'r. Hilton Bowles returned to
Newbern today after spending sever-
al days in the city with relatives.

Miss Oneita Miller life today for
Gastonia to spend several weeks with
her sister, Mrs. W. L. Coone.

for the automobiles to carry them to
Bakers Mountain, and in the north-
west, the right direction for rain,
the clouds looked unusually good. ne-Ha- lf Priceii ID U
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As a matter of fact a great many
Hickory people, almost despairing of
their gardens, had waited patientlyMr. W. S. Pollard has sold over 1 BEGINNING TODaY- -

$100 worth of peaches this summer
30 trees which isn't at allfromGeo. E. Bisanar bad

for their Baptist friends to have their
picnic. Last year, it was recalled,
a soaking rain fell, and the year be-

fore the community was blessed, and
in other places the Baptists have
been in the habit of bringing water.
It was never so badly needed as now,
and there was not a person in the
expectant crowd this morning that
did not hope for rain.

Translating the French, "We shall
see what we shall see."

Dr. Fred Campbell and his sister,
Miss Pearl, have returned from a
visit to friends in Lincolnton and re-

port a pleasant visit.

Jeweler and Registered Optometrist
Watch inspector for Southern and C. and N.-- W Railwava

Bath Caps
They cost but little and
no woman who has
ever owned one would
be without one. We
have them in plain rub-

ber, and silk covered.
Our customers find
them useful in the
home from keeping dust

from the hair.
Prices 50c to $1.50

Lutz's Drug Store
"On the Corner"

Phones 17 and 317

nflnnnnaanREan3anconnannnnannonannccocnE2V Mr. E. L. Fox is spending the week
in Asheville attending a meeting of
the insurance men of the United
States.onDnnnnnnnnnGDanDncananaDnnnnHaacansaacj

D
D There never has been as many and

as fine a variety of tomatoes bought
and sold on this market as have been
this year so far. And a great many
are being shipped to other markets.
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NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE'S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of the power
and authority vested in the undersign-
ed mortgagee by that certain mort- -
gage deed executed by James Ad-
ams and wife, Gussie Adams to G.
L. Lyerly on November 24th, 1914,
and duly recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Catawba coun-
ty, in Book 118, Page 142, to which
reference is hereby made, default
having been made in comply i g with
the terms and stipulations therein

Our entire stock of

straw hats will go on
sale today at one-ha- lf

price. A great oppor-

tunity to buy a fresh
straw for July, August
and September wear.
Panamas Reduced

25 per cent.
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Mrs. Eugene Hamilton and daugh-
ter of Charlotte returned to their
home today after spending some
time here with Mrs. Hamilton's moth-
er, Mrs. D. E. Moose.

Misses Elizabeth and Evelyn Boyd
returned to their home in Gastonia
yesterday after spending several
weeks with their grandmother, Mrs
Alice Harbin.

HICKORY ICE
Is not ii "make-shift- " Ice, and
"good enough", but it is the VERY
BEST that can be made

Nothing except the best enters
into its manufacture and no
detail is too small to have our
most careful attention.

Hickory ice, the Distilled Water
Kind, is the best you can depend
on that.

Hickory Ice & Coal Co
'PHONE 261
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contained, the undersigned mortgagee
will sell at public auction, for cash,

n
23Special Features Coming

To Pastime
m front of the Postoffice in -- the City
of Hickory, at twelve o'clock, noon,
on Saturday the 14th day of July,
1917, the following described tract ofaaaaa land, to wit:Fi;t Lieutenpjat Wf. T. Council

went to Gastonia today to attend an
inspection of the machine gun com- -

Q pany organized there by Capt. R. G.

IS i Cherry, the popular Hickory boy, and
Q others. The company will be a part
Q of the North Carolina cavalry. Al- -

i though the full war strength of the

Situate in the southern portion of
the city of Hickory.

Beginning at a stone, which in
said Digg's deed is called "Simeon
Barger's own corner" and runs
thence North 3 1-- 2 East 11 1-- 5

poles, passing George Feimsters
corner and along his line to a stake

aaa
company is only 91, the officers have
120 members.annanaua

in the south side of a cross street;
thence North 87 1-- 2 W. 7 poles to a

TjHE HAHN HISTORY stake, a new corner; thence 3 1-- 2 W.Ncvfr Too Old to Learn CHI XAS M ( )X A RCH 10 A L
COUP ENDS IN FAILURE I Moretz-Whiten- er Clothing CoProYoder Writes of LateColcncl

11 3-- 5 poles to a stone, a new corner
in the old Simeon Barger line;
thence East with the Barger line to

Monday July 16

"The Sultana" in 5 reels

Featuring RUTH RO-

LAND in Pathe-Colore- d

Friday August 10

"THE FATAL RING"

A New Pathe Serial in
15 Chapters, featuring

Pearl White

the beginning. Containing one-ha- lf

acre, more or less, and being the Eas atern half ot the lot owned by the "The Quality Shop."said J. D. Diggs, this being the prop
erty conveyed by J. D. Diggs and
wife to James Adams by deed of
December 19, 1902, said deed being
duly recorded in book 70, page 75,
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Thi story of the f'.O year old man
who recmtly enrolled in the summer
law school at the University of Mich-
igan is tapped by that of the man of
I'ven greater age-Willia- m McK. Brit-tai- n

who at the r?cent commence-
ment of the college of the City of
New York received the (legroe of
bachelor of arts and won honors in
addition. At Michigan, the mother
of a young woman who took the same
degre? in June had attended the lec-
tures regularly through the year.
She asked for no credits was not aim-
ing at a degree, studied for the pure

.(leasuire Vf aohk-vvmcn- It .is a
matter of record that a woman of
nearly 8u matriculat?d at the uni-

versity of Winconsin several year3
ago. Fifty years ago a woman who
desired to enter an advanced school

tawba county, N. C

lessor's Ancestors
A traditionary history of the an-

cestry of the late Prof. G. W, Hahn
follows:

It appears by traditionary history
that his great grand father John
Christian Hahn was born in Germany
in the month of July 1713. At the
age of 16 left his father beautiful
and pleasant home in Germany and
was carried., away witfci the gjreat
tidal wave of emigration to the
American continent. Arriving at the
port of Philadelphia, it was found
that he did not have enough money
to pay his fare across the ocean.
Then traditionary history always
said that he was hired out as an ap-

prentice for a time to secure the re-
mainder of the fare. And at the ex-

piration of his apprenticeship he

Washington, July 12 Entry of
was announced in a dispatch to the
Chinese legation indicating that the
monarchical coup d'etat had come to
a complte failure.

The dispatch was the first in two
weeks to come through direct from
the Peking foreign office. The sec-
ond and final abdication of the Man-ch- u

emperor, Hsuan Tung, it is said
is expected along with the arrest of
General Chang Hsun, the military
adventurer, responsible for the coup,
ordered taken iuto custody by the
new president.

General Chang has withdrawn. to
the imperial city, a sacred section of
Peking, where it is reported his
troops are fast deserting him. Es-ca- ne

is cut off. the republicans con- -

This the 14th day of June, 1917.
G. L. LYERLY,

Mortgagee.
Blackwelder and Shuford, Attya.
6 14 4t Thurs AWijie uuimne That docs wot Anect ins neat
Reranse of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA
riVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness no)
linging in head. Remember the full name attj
took for the signature of E. W. GROVE. 25owas advised that fn? was "too old ' trollincr nil four rai roads out of the went out into the country and hired

himself as a day laborer for a timeicr'nitaf, and cifi'cifil there believe

BRICK
Common and Face

Write or Phone

Buffalo Clay Co.

Statesville, N. C.

and after he had secured enough
money, he bought himself a little
farm; after he had secured this little

for the work at 43. Reminding "the
head" that Queen Victoria learned
Hindustani at a greater age did not
win a nior favorable answer. That
could not happen today. Educational
doors do not close because of the
years.

This may be 'the young man's age."

farm, he sought for himself a help-
mate through life's journey as a
house keeper. There he remained

that at last China is about to rid her-
self of a military leader who has
been a thorn in the side of the re-

public ever since its inception.
Apparently Chang is not now in a

position to carry out his threat to
destroy the priceless temples of the
city, for desertions are thought to
have left him so weak that secret
flight alone remains possible.

for several years. By the case. In bottles
It is further said by tradition that HAVE YOURAVATCII

CLEANED OCCASIONALLYhe was mrried twice and it always
said that he had 24 children; (I am

UNIVERSITY OF

NORTH CAROLINA

LAW SCHOOL

Excellent Faculty
Reasonable Cost

Write For Catalog

THE PRESIDENT
Chapel Hill, N. C.

WATCH will run without24 Bottles for $1.00.giving this as always said by some of
his grand children, we don't know

nevertheless every man has his
chance and his place; it is for him
to make good. The late William De !

Morgan is another instance of the
truth that a man's' power of endea-
vor is not irrevocably a thing of the
past after ho has reached or pos-se- d

middle life. De Morgan wrote
"Joseph V;ic" after he was fl!. It

oil or cleaning longer thanooooooooooooo whether it was correct or not.)
It has always been said that hisoo HAVE BOTTLED ifirst wife died in the state of Penn-

sylvania, and by and by after hear
Used 40 Years ing the favorable reports that Henry

any other piece oi maenm-er- y

fat it needs both occasion

clly.
If you will consider that the rim of
the balance wheel travels over fifteen
miles a day, you will not grudge your
watch a speck of oil and a cleaning

It will increase theonce a year.
life and accuracy of your watctt-Leav-e

your watch wit us to-y- v.

ooo
ooo

YVtfndner gave of the fertile lands in 0Lthe sunny south and its pleasant cli
mate and of its pure waters, he was
influenced to come south to seek a
home. Sohe sold his little farm and

IN YOUR ICE BOX

For Your Thirst
secured wagons and teams to come
wilih ljis family tio this sou'fieraGAR Canaan; no doubt being acquainted A. J. ESSEX DR. ALFRED W DULA

EVB SPKCIALISX

was expected to be a "one hook," but
he wrote two others afterward.
Whether h? wrote as well at that age
as he might had he began earlier
is a matter of conjecture. De Mor-
gan's case is an instance of a man's
ability to turn to new work in his
later years if he has kept up by
leading an active mental life. The
other instances negative the idea
that the man who missed a libral ed-

ucation, 'in youVh must necessarily
be always deprived of it. He may
still win pleasure and profit and find
life richer and fuller because of a
college course , even if belated.

To Cure n Cold in One Day
TaW LAXATIVH RKOMO Quinine. It Mot .fit
Loij?h an. I llen'lnctu' nnii wo, off tru CcUl
i fu.if'sts tn',n y it it tri:U to cure

v GUOVh'4 Mi'tiat "e rhOi U: .'V.

TO SEE BETTER
with Weidner as a neighbor made to
seek his home. So after crossing
the Catawba river at Sherrill's ford Jeweler & OptometristWhen Tired Drink SEE DUlihe followed the road that Weidner

Life
Was a
Misery

Mrs. F. M. Jones, of

Palmer, Okla., writes:
" From the time I en-

tered into womanhood
. . . Hooked with dread
from one month to the
next. I suffered with my
back and bearing-dow- n

pain, until life to me was

a misery. I would think
I could not endure the
pain any longer, and I

gradually got worse. .
Nothing seemed to help
me until, one day,
I decided to

TAKE

G
O
O

1 7 IcM s fcjtpwiencehad cut out to come to his home
which was about 25 miles west from
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o
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The Woman's Tonic

Sold Everywhere

FREE OF CHARGE

Why suffer with indigestion,the river and it seems by history that
Bottle

Whitener & Martin
PHONE 39

night overtook him in the forest near

The Best Equipment Obtainable.
Glasses Fitted Exclusively

MARTIN BLOCL UHOIR. H. 6.
U you sot It from IsCLA. It's V RigliL

ATC.iI rAI'Kli FOR DATES.

Oo dyspepsia, torppd, live, ?onstipa- -where Charley Burris now lives, easto r. e
of Clark's creek and then struck ut tion, sour stomach, commg-up-o- j.

food after eating, etc., when you canooooooooooooo camp for the night and during the
night a son was born in the wagon get a asmple bottle ol Greens au--

Repair Dep't. Box 127 Charlotte, N. C.

LENSES GROUND & DUPLICATEDand they called him Christian and he gust r luwer ucb i iiuw.o "t.
Store. This medicine has remarka-
ble curative properties, and has debecame the grandfather of the late

Prof. G. W. Hahn. This was in the monstrated its efiiciency oy mty
m XT 1 T nvsiyear 1776 and it is further said by Train Schedules.

SOUTHERN

Westbound

history that he remained m this years ot success. neauacnes aic
often caused by a disordered stomach

camp four weeks and duriner thi
Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria.enriches the blood, and builds np the sys-
tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c

August Flower is put up in 'lb and
"5 cent bottles. For sale in all civtime he explored the country seeking

a home for the future journey of life. No. 15 Ar Hickory 7:40 a. m. ilized countries. auv
And it seems that he wanted to be
a close neighbor to Weidner as he

No. 11 Ar Hickory ll:Jsu a. m.
No. 21 Ar. Hickory 4:32 p. m.
No. 35 Ar. Hickory 11:32 p. m.selected a large scope of land adjoin

ing Weidner on a creek which he en
tered and during this encampment IWAWiHIE SG!3IMEKH'-li!Lf- 6

he and his sons went to work and I II 1 I r N I I

Special For This Week

For this week we offer a Special Sale on our

popular priced Book Counter. We had these

purchased before the prices advanced. We
offer these at cost for one week only.

SEE OUR WINDOW.

The Van Dyke Shop
PHONE 48

prepared a hovel for a home for his

Eastbound
No. 36 Ar. Hickory 9:05 a. ru.
No. 22 Ar. Hickory 12:00 noon.
No. 12 ar. Hickory 5:32 p. m.
No. 16 Ar. Hickory 6:50 p. m.

wife and children, and after it was
completed they moved into it with lAiULithe following children: Bennet, Jos
hua, John, Peter, George, Jacob,
Christian, Utilda, then afterwards The Woman's Tonic

An Ambition and a Record ;

C. AND N.--W

Southbound
Hickory 2:35 p.

rreaenc, saran and another were
born that made the 12. m.No. 9 Ar. 5 'THE needs of the South are identical with the needs

! of the Southern Railway: the erowth and success of one meansHe was a weaver by trade and fol
lowed that as his occupation the upbuilding of the otner.

The Southern Railway asks no favors no special privilege notHe was one of the founders of the Northbound
Hickory 11:40 a. m.No. 10 Ar. ' accorded to others.old Lutheran Zion church, and when

he died was among one of the first The ambition of the Southern Railway Company is to see that
to be buried in that grave yard where t unity of interest that Is bora ot oeiween uc puuiu;

a head stone marks his grave and

Jitney Service. Ithe epitaph on it is engraved in
. th AAMtm ranlral needed for the acquisition of better andGerman bue using the English letters

Christian Hahn the grandfather of enlarged facilities incident to the demand for increaeed and better

service; and, finally

To take its niche In the body politic of the South alongside of

other great industries, with no more, but with equal liberties, equal
the late Prof. G. W. Hahn, had mar

AND NEW- -HICKORY CONOVER
TO N

"I took four bottles,"
Mrs. Jones goes on to

say, "and was not only
greatly relieved, but can

truthfully say that I have
not a pain. . .

" It has now been two
years since I tookCardui,
and I am still in good
health. . . I would ad-

vise any woman or girl
to use Cardui who is a
sufferer from any female
trouble."

If you suffer pain caused
from womanly trouble, or

if you feel the need of a

good strengthening tonic

to build up yourrun-dow- n

system, take the advice
of Mrs. Jones. Try Car-

dui. It helped her. We

believe it will help you.

rights and equal opportunities.
ried Magdalena Schell, a daughter oi.
Michael Schell, and his father Chris-
tian Hahn, was the third son who
had married Anna Hahn, daughter

The Hickory Daily Record

$4.00 a Year in Advance
" The'Southern Serves the South." )

Schedule

Leave Hickory 8:20 .a. m.
10:20 a. mmrnmrnntmtfflmwmmm 2:30 p. m.Leave Hickory

Leave Hickory
Leave Hickory

of Bennet Hahn, which was of the
old pioneer John Christian Hahn, who
came south in 1766. The professor's
mother was the daughter of Benja-
min Weidner which was the son of
Michael Wjeidner who came south in
1762 and whose wife was a Miss
Beck. The late Prof. R. L. Aber-neth- y

was a descendent of this fam

4:30 p. m
8:30 v. m.
7:20 a. m.Leave Hickory

Leave Newton
Leave Newton 9:20 a. m.

1:30 p. m
3:30 p. m
7:30 p. m

Leave Newton
Leave Newton -
Leave Newton
Newton to Conover
Newton to Hickory
HiVlfnrv to flonover

ily, as his mother was the daughter
of Benjamin Wleidner, who had mar-
ried Magdalena Whisnant.

There had been a partial account
given through the press of the life

10c
35c

J. D. Elliott. President and Treasure. J. Worth Elliott, V.-- Pr

L. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated.

Por all classes of construction. Estimates furnished cheerfully.
Fine or sanizatlan an-- ; be3t equipped contractors in the South.

HICKORY, N. O

All Druggists
1.68

25?

Hickory to Newton 35c

Southern Railway System
and character of the late Prot. ix.

W, Hahn, we omit that portion of
his history.

We ring off for the present.
(i. M. YODER.

Our Motto: Good Service.

CAROLINA MOTOR CO


